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FOB YEAH KNDINtl JUNE 5, IStOfi.

I. M. Swnrlr, Treasurer, In account with the
chnol district or the Borough nf ra-

ter the year ending June Slli, DOS.

SCHOOL

Til nm't flint, Aiinrniirlnilnn
(reirillar) t f

To mi t Httite
(Hpec.lnl) IW 9'

I'd mn'L Inltiiiii I nm I. V.
Klllltll IS W

Tnnin't ftitin J. II. Mi'ntiM.llnff

Tl for the r IIMI M 10
Tn nm't from j. B. Minus. C.

Treasurer 37 63
Ti am i Iri.iii W. H Hell, lull.

on ptlttin 13 35

To nm't from W. II. Hell. Aid
HinMety Lutheran I'tinirh 5 00

To ain't frnin Flint Nntlulittl
BanK-l- oun I.OUI (XI

Tn tin t from I. M. Hwang.
Colta'tur h 481 89

Hy ain't of orders redeemed... $ 9.M1 6t
fivasurwr'a 1 per

eeut 00 (t
ily nm't due from I M swans 44(4 B

$!l,5tl0 M $11,6110 Tit

BOND ACCOUNT

Tn nm't iln. from Tri'HNllter
Inst wtili-m-- i on

To aint received from (J. W.
HwarlS!. l.l? 70

To ain't received from I. M.
Kworli!, eniu-rto- W)

By ain't order redeemed CO

Treasurer's I per cent 45 15

$1 Mil It (4,r00 15

Financial Statement or the School District of the
borough of l'., for the year ending,
June 5th, 1909.

Ain't duo from I. M. swiirfx.
nix collector, hi'iid nri'iinnt it, 395 51

Ain't due from I. M bwarlz,
tress., school account 418 79

Am'l of bonds ntHliiiniliiir 15,0110 00
" tvrtlilt'rtte of Indebted-
ness iuiii.tHidlnir I,6.'i7 56

Ain't of loan, Hrt Nutlonal A

Hank 1 1.000 00
Ain't of orders ' HM 115

" hue I. M. Swarm, tux
collector, school scenum 8,0:17 17

Ain't of lotnl 17,950 08

('.0,004 :W 3H

Geo. W. Swartz, Collector, in account
with the School District of the borough of

Ph., tor the year ending June Sth, 90S,
BOND ACCOUNT

To ain't due from (i. V.
swart:!, iHkt settlement 1,9X7 78

liy ain't Treasurer's receipts ... 1,9117 78

I,'.H7 76 l,7 76

I. M. Swsrtl, Tax Collector, In account with the
School District of the borough of Pa.,
for the year ending, June Sth, 905.

SCHOOL ACCOUNT
Tn ain't ot diipllc.uo . 8.8-- 15

To ain't of 5 pot i'i'iit. Hdiiltloti
on lt!i.l9 99.11

11 f am'l due I. M. Swum, hat
settlement 1 800 8S

By ain't luxes rctiini.d 10 i

" KxeueralWlis 148 44
ft iiMr ee it. ichaie on

J3MVI40 175 29
Bv ain't 9 por rent, collector's

.. .ou iii- 175 99ifr oiov, on ,

By ain't ft percent, collector's
per cent, on SI.NMKI 60 58

B nm't 5 per cent. cieiecior's
pel cent on $161 HO S3 99

Bv ain't of Trea. rwlp's 5.4.SI 99

To balance duo I. M. swan 9. 037 17

J7.887 43 $7,887 48

BOND ACCOUNT,

To ittnount (Ion from I. M.

tfwnrts last i!,:i9 10

To um'lof tloill('Hi 3,690 94
10 Wl

Hy nm't tnxun reiiirnd f 10 29
ikl 53

M 00.. 113 03
1 Col. on $9,147 57.. 49 115

6 Uol. on l, Oiit 77.. 53 94
5 Col. hn :;W 00... 1150

Uoi'Ol)tH. 3,'!4l 33
Ily bill, dot) f'ui I. M. bwiirlz 9.305 51

'i,u33 :J 3 ;)
OF EXPENSES

Ot the School District of the Hototinh of
Pit., for the yunr ending

June 5th, lOU'i.

Am't pnld for Teachers' Kiilnry $.".! 05
" .Innltora' Salury (ion 00

" " Prlniinn 77 43
" AudlllliK 10 00

" " Wuter Hil 0(1

" tins 57 63
Klootrlc Llnlils 55 30

" " SchiKil Supplies 816 35
' Pclioot 90 75

' Kurniice HupplieH 79 04
" " richmil Desks 110 Wl

' ' " Express und Kretxht 95 14

" " Kent 1H 00
" " Insiiiunce : 411 50
" " Kttnl 107 30
" " 1'ostiiire, Etc..,. iill 07

llnrdwate 3 38
" " Trmint Offlcer 40 00

" ,I.V. I'lHinl, uttendlnu con. 4 56
" 11 Diplomas for urud. citing.. 19(H)
" " .Ins. V. Young, work 150(0
u ,f Lawn seed 15 05

" Levi Snilih, for oil 17 50
" " Oillnu VUvtr 91 00
.i Frank Webster, 15 01

" 11 Laying cement, walk 21 444

" Washing Uiwels 3 25
' " Day labor on ch. grounds 13 50
" " ' " school house 16 95

". .1. W. Foust, Supt., work... 50 00
" " 00 21

t .1,111 95

This account audited this 12th day of June,
llfO.1, and found to be coreect.

Davio H. Hhkaket, )

L. L Gouri.ey, V Audltorg.
VI. K. littD.

OP WEST SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT FOB THE YEAR ENDING
JUNE 5, 1905.

P. 1 WARD, Collector School Tax, In account,
with the borough of West Kiy

PR.
Tobul. due on 1902 and 1003..,,. $45 33

PR.
lty ara't a 84

5 t'vl 's 1 7U

33 u7
$18 51

Italance de .... I 6 72

Dlt.
Tuam't duplicate 1904, school

tax $1,300 27
To am'l 5 addition 1105.78 8 28

1,d0H 55
CU.

Ily am'l. til 71

rebate on S47 95 42 40
" 3 Col. ou S47 95. .. 25 44
' 5 llol. oil $.'54 ML... 12 74.

ft Col on $;9 67 8 tt
Tieasui tir'a 1,116 20

1,8:19 M
Balnnce dtte lioul, ,,,,,, 70 OK

Audited Jnio ''III. IW-i- .

1. A.
J. W. f Auditors.

for

--X-

If you want tbc Newt

C.

CIVIL AND
Surveyor und Ofilce In Syn-

dicate building, Main street.

w L.

OP THE
Olllce four doors from Iloss House, West

I'll.

Black and white funeral cars. Mian street.
I'll.

J
AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The U.S. Burial League hits been tested
and found nil right. Cheapest form of In-

surance. Secure n contract. Near Pohtlu
luuntnln, Pa.

D. It.

Corner (J runt und Fifth sts.,
I'n.

Ha.
iletween 191 li mid I3lh His., on Filbert St.

Three minutes walk from the Rending Ter
mliial. hive intitules walk from the return
K. H. Depot. I'.uropean plnti$!.0i per day and
upward. Atneiiciin piau $9.00 por day,

I'rntik M. Manager.

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
J. It.

Fall term of 15 weeks heitins Smitemher 11

The fiiclllties at this school for
fining llrst-cla- work, and acad-
emic, were never better than now. lis grad-
uates are required to do a full year's leach-lu- g

In the training school, llw faculty has
the best American and Ruropeun training.
Buildings modern. College

Location unexcelled. Fine gym-
nasium. Expenses moderate. Free lull Ion
to tachers. Address for tllus
trnted the

Estate of W. W. Wells, Into of West

Notice Is hereby given that letters of
upon the estate of the above

named decedent have been granted to the
All persons indebted to tbu

snbl esiate are reiiiesred to make payment,
and those having claims or demnnus against
i lie Mime will make mem known wit limit de-
lay to P. C. Wki.i, Plolett, I'a.

li. M. Att'y,
I'a.

WANTED- - BY CHICAGO
iomiw-- . ji ii ini nut iniii-- mill

Hiimnwtuit riiniltlur with local territory nit
In Itrum-- nflliw. Huliiry iJIH puld

wtuskly. I'ormunont KHltlon. Nu InvBstinmtt
rc4i til . HiiHlncHS ostabllHlu'd. Previous

not OHHential to enniit?tti(f,
MiinuRor iiiy Oeurborn St.,

CIllOHKO.

is

The from

best clean in and

clean mill by

clean

Try it.

&

Sheindependent journal devoted

interests Reynoldsville.

VOLUME REYNOLDSVILLE. PENN'A., WEDNESDAY, JULY

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

UBYNOLIISVH.LE

Reynoldsville,

ACCOUNT.

Apirnrlnllnll

Reynoldsville,

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

outtiandinir...

Indcliicdnesa....

Reyn-
oldsville,

Reynoldsville,

ftiiil(l.on$il0.i;i

exonerations
reliktoonf.',2i'i0

Ticiistirut'8

STATEflENT

KnynoldHVllli',

Filinislilims

Telephone

Sucrotary,

plumbing.

Treasurer's Commission...

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
HEYNOLDSlLLE

nyklsvHu,

exoneration
unfd'W..;,

Tronsurev's receipta,.,

uchH)l..,.,

exonerations

receluis.,.

IlAHUHAN,
Campuki.l,

.ubscrlbc

The Star

JOHN HIRST,

MINING ENGINKEll,
Draughtsman.

JOHNSTON,

.JUSTICE PEACE.

lteyuoldsvlllo,

pitlESTElt UIIOS.,

UNDERTAKERS.

Keyuoldsvillo,

U.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING

Reynoldsville

YOUNG,

ARCHITECT.
Reynolds-

ville,

WINDSOR HOTEL,
Philadelphia,

Hchelliloy,

ENTRAL. STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL,

Fllcklngcr, Principal.

Important,
professional

preparatory de-
partment,

prospective
catalogue, Principal.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Deceased,
Reynoldsville.

ad-
ministration

undersigned.

MrllONAl.li,
Reynoldsville,

MANHFACTITH

rxptrlcnrR
Crunches,

The Marvel
of Marvels

Marvel Flour.

bread maker. Made

spring wheat
absolutely scrupu-

lously workmen.

Robinson
Mundorff
Sell It.

TOBACCO HEART.

The Wny ftmoliliiir Aetn I'pon and M

tlit Srttni.
Aro you "Iciiriilng to mnoko," boys?

I.t'iirnliiK by licnrt "tolmeco Iieitft?"
Hoiid wiin t n doctor snys In tlio Mwl-ici-

Stiiiiiiuiry nnil then enjoy your
HinoUe If yon en it :

In HinokliiK tobacco we tnke In car-
bonic oxlilo, Rovernl it tn motiltiR and a
vory polKonoiifl oil containing nicotine.
'Die ii in titoii Imh und nlcotlnn tire the
Rtilistnnccs which by utiliiR In ntinipr-m-

direct Ions nre so Injiiiiotis to the
system. The nintiioiilns net on tlio
blood, niiikliiK It alknllne nnil fluid,
thereby Inipaliing Its nutritive prop-
erty.

The Rtotnmii Is debllltnted and dys-

pepsia Induced. The Innervation of
the heart Is disturbed. Its action Is
weak, Irregular and intermittent, und
fiilntness and vertigo are the conse-
quences.

Owing to the disturbances In the
blood and benrt the process of nutri-
tion Is slow, and In the young serious-
ly affected tissue Is paralyzed and vi-

sion Is Impaired.
Tobacco Is essentially a functional

rather tliitti an organic poison. It mod-

ifies the special energies and not the
structure. Tobacco is eliminated by
the kidneys and very rapidly; conse-
quently tlio bad effects quickly disap-
pear under proper treatment If, how-
ever, the habit Is given up.

.fniinnese rolltene...
A liiissl.'in soldier left behind bis

brothers in iirms. He slowly rose up
and faced bis captors. They smiled
amiably, and, reassured, lie pulled off
bis cap and commenced to fan himself
wltli it. Now, It Is a common custom
for a Japanese soldier to carry about
with liim in the hot weather a small
fan. On Ibis occasion a fan was forth-
coming mid banded to the Itusslau, but
lie refused to take It, preferring to use
bis cap. Still, wilh an amiable smile
on bis face, one of the Japanese again
proffered lilm the rejected fan, at the
same time covering lilm with a re-

volver. The captive took the gift with-
out further reluctance. From Brlndle'g
"With ltUHsliina und Japanese."

The Lark.pur.
Great vigilance has to be exercised

by the antiquarian painter. Tills was
demonstrated by Hlr Laurence Aluiu-Tadema- 's

picture "The Finding of
Sloses." Looking nt the picture, a well
known botanist examined with admira-
tion the painting of the lifelike lurk-spu-

which form the foreground, nnd
then, turning toward the artist nnd
congratulating him ou the successful
rendering, pointed out that larkspurs
were of a cuinpiiratlvcly recent growth.
The painter laughed as ho replied, "So
I thought, until dried specimens of
them were discovered In some of the
recently explored royal tombs of

BANNER POWDER
BAKING

S MADE OF THE HGHESr
GRADE CREAM OF TARTAR
AVDS THEREFORE. THE
PUREST, MOST RELABLE
AND MOST HEALTHFUL BAK-
ING POWDER ONTHEMAMFK

L. M. SNYDER

Practical Horseshoer and Gen
eral Blacksmith.

Repairing of all kind promptly and careful-
ly done. Wood shop In connection. When
you need your tire set cull and have It done
with the Schau Tire Bettor, "the machine
that does It right. Kememner the place

JACKSON ST., NEAR FIFTH.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,

.Grippe,
Whooping Cough, Asthma'

Bronchitis and Incipient
Consumption Is

TTOS
SoUViUjfcW &TUas. 25550tAfiA

For sale by Boyle-Woodwa- Drug Co.

ft
A LIVING NET.

Peculiar Method of Fishing; VmrA by
Natlvr. of Oceania.

A peculiar met hod of fishing Is In-

dulged In by the natives of Tetulla,
one of the Islands of Oceania. At a
given signal the InlialiltaiiH of the vil-

lage assemble on the seashore to the
number of about 200 persons, each
of whom carries a branch of cocoa
pnlm. With these In their hands they
plunge Into the water, und at a cer-
tain distance from the shore turn to-

ward It, forming a compact half circle,
each one holding his palm branch per-
pendicularly In the water, mid thus
forming a sieve.

The leader of the party then gives a
signal, and this living net approaches
the shore gradually in perfect order,
driving before it a multitude of fishes,
rlurrotinded by this living wall and en-

tangled in the cocoa palm branches
many of the fishes are cast on the sand
by the waves, while others are killed
with sticks. After being cooked over
hot coals the fish are served with ba-

nanas and cocoamit milk.
The scene as described hy a French-

man who visited the Island was Inter-
esting and picturesque In the extreme,
the effect being Immensely heightened
hy the appearance of the natives,
whose costume consists of a short
tunic of seaweed or leaves. Their hulr
Is powdered with chalk, while the war-
riors nre distinguished by the hair be-

ing powdered red. Wreaths of gurde-nla- s

or red hibiscus are worn on their
beads, also round their necks.

AN EXPERT ON LYING.

lie Wa Allotted to Testify In Court
and Won (he t ail,

A Kansas City lawyer tells of the
use of expert testimony on lying. He
suys:

"I was prosecuting attorney for Fin-
ney county In 1881, and had a fellow
up before Squire N. O. Jones on tlio
charge of horse stealing. He hired
Mike Sutton to defend lilm, nnd when
the case was called I proved beyond
question by a witness who witnessed
the theft that we had the right man.
After the prosecution hud rested Sut-
ton Introduced itnffalo' Jones as a
witness and gravely Informed the court
that he Intended to prove by him that
my witness had lied. 'Buffulo' took
the stand and swore that, while he had
never seen or heard of the witness e

and knew nothing nt nil ubout the
crime committed, he bad had a grent
deul of experience with men nnd could
tell pretty certain when they were
lying. Then he proceeded to tell how
men acted when they were lying, and
gave the expert opinion that my wit-
ness had sworn to lies from the word
go. I protested against such perform-
ances, but Sutton made the judge be-

lieve he had as much right to Intro-
duce an expert ou liars us he would
have to Introduce on expert on medi-
cine or uny other science, and the re-

sult was the thief was dismissed from
custody."

A VAST STONY WRECK.

The North Cape, In Norway, I. Almoat
the World'. End.

Tho North cape, Norway, Is not quite
the most northerly land In Europe, but
It Is far enough north, a dismal black
point Jutting out Into the sea nearly
a thousand feet high. Leading to the
top Is a rough path not difficult to as-

cend unless It be wet and slippery.
From the top to the edge of the cliff
Is a half mile or more of bard walking
over stones or through mire.

At last we come to the edge of the
cliff. The sun, though It Is nearly 12
o'clock, has almost reached the lowest
edge of his dally path, but is still for
above the shimmering sea. You stand
on that lonely point feeling, except for
the presence of those around you, that
you are quite out of the world In which
you have hitherto spent your life. You
stand without on a rock pelted by ev-

ery storm of wind and snow. Attacked
by the fiery summer sun and pitiless
winter frost, no wonder that neither
tree nor shrub nor scarce a flower can
exist. Among the tnost solemn places
on the globe It must be reckoned the
world's end, a vast stony wreck pro-

jecting above the wide waste of wa-

ters. Albert L. Bolls In Booklovers
Magazine.

Tlio Trarkrrchlef.
In some parts of the Tyrol a beauti-

ful though curious custom prevails.
When a girl Is going to be married and
Just before she leaves for the church
her mother gives her a handkerchief,
which Is called a tearkerchlef. It Is
made of newly spun and unused linen,
and with It the girl dries the natural
tears she sheds on leaving home. The
tearkerchlef Is never used after the
marriage day, but is folded up and
placed in the linen closet, where It re-

mains till Its owner's death, when It Is
taken from Its place and spread over
her dead face.

Know Ton Own Mind.
The great majority of people need

bracing up all the time. They want to
be reassured. They do not know their
own minds. They are not sure of
themselves. The leader, the man who
can rule others, must be master of
this art. Encouragement Is to many
men what flattery is to some .women.

12, 1905.

LIFE IN JAVA.

The Nntlvr. Are CJrnve and Mnlnlr
i.lve nnd Fat In Publlo,

The Jitvans live much In pup. lie, nnd
the poorer classes, Instead of eating
their meals ut home, us Is the man-
ner of tlio unsociable Hindoo, seem
usually to breakfast and dine at one
or the Itinerant cookshops to bo found
nt every street corner. More exclusive
people tuny be seen buying the small
packets of curry and rice wrapped In
fresh plantain leaves and pinned with
bainliisi splinters, which are Intended
for home consumption.

To stroll down a village street and
watch the culinary operations In prog-
ress at waysldo eating shops was on
unfailing source of amusement, and
very clean and appetizing they looked,
though the smell was occasionally
somewhat trying to the European nose.
The Jiivnns, llko all rice eating peo-
ple, ore fond of pungent and evil smell-
ing sauces, and equivalents of the Ilnr-tna- n

glinpee and Japanese beau soy
are In constant requisition.

The natives, and especially tho chil-
dren, look fat and healthy nnd appear
to enjoy life under easy conditions,
though they nre, generally speaking, of
grave demeanor mid are not endowed
with the unfailing vivacity which dis-
tinguishes tho Iturmnns nnd Japanese,
inning the six weeks that we spent in
the Island we did not see half a dozen
beggars and, except In cities, certninly
not that numlier of policemen. Pear-
son's.

THE VEILED PROPHET.

lie Wn the Mont Notrd Impostor of
the Middle A Ren.

The celebrated "veiled prophet" of
history was a Moslem fanatic whose
real name wus Haken Ibn Hasliem.
He wus born about the middle of the
eighth century mid became the most
noted Impostor of the middle ages. He
protended that he was an embodiment
of the spirit of the "living Hod" and,
being very proficient In Jugglery (which
the Ignorant mistook for the power to
work miracles), soon drew nn Immense
li u i n her of followers around him. He
always wore a gold mask, claiming
that lie did so to protect the mortals of
this earth, who, he said, could not look
upon his face and live.

At lust, ufter thousands had quitted
the city and even left the employ of
the Caliph nl Mohdl to Join the fanat-
ical movement, an army was sent
against the "veiled prophet," forcing
him to flee for safety to tho castle at
Keh, north of the Oxus. Finally, when
ultimate defeat was certain, the
prophet killed and burned bis whole
family nnd then threw himself Into the
flames, being entirely consumed except
his hair, which wag kept in a museum '

ut Itagdad until the time of the cru- -

sades. He promised bis faithful fol- -

lowers that he would reappear to them
In the future dressed in white and rid-

ing a white horse.

FABLE OF THE PANSY.

The Family of Six That I. Contained
In the Flower.

A pretty fable about the pansy is
current among Erench and German
children. Tho flower has. five petals
and live sepals. In most pansles, espe- -

j

dolly of the earlier and less highly de- - '

veloped varieties, two of the petals are
plain In color and three are gay. The
two plain petals have a single sepal,
two of the gay petals have a sepal
each, and the third, which is the lar- -

gest of all, has two sepals.
The fable Is that the pansy represents

a family consisting of husband and
wife and four daughters, two of the
lutter being stepchildren of the wife.
The plain petals are the stepchildren,
with only one chair; the two small,
gay petals are the daughters, with a
chair each, and the large, gay petal
is the wife, with two chairs.

To find the father one must strip
away the petals until the stamens and
pistils are bare. They have a fanciful
resemblance to an old man, with a
flannel wrap about his neck, bis shoul-
ders upraised and his feet in a bath
tub. The story is probably of French
origin, because the French call the
pansy the stepmother.

Sunlight and Erealsht.
Sunlight as distinct from sun beat Is

of benefit to human eyes., Unless re-

fracted from white cliffs or stretches
of sand or by other means. It does not
cause any Impairment of vision. It Is
the natural provision of the sense of
sight nd is In harmony with the nat-
ural period for work and pleasure
that Is, the day. So soon as we intro-
duce artificial light we deal with that
which needs caution. A dim light In-

jures vision because the eye alters Its
shape to receive the feeble rays. On
the other band, a strong artificial light
will produce inflammation of the eye
surface and worse.

Nero". Appearance.
In his youth Nero was remarkably

handsome, but early In manhood his
habits of dissipation made him exceed-
ingly corpulent. To Judge from his
medals and the descriptions left of blm
he must have weighed over 200 pounds.
His features were regular, but his eyes
were so protuberant as to be almost a
deformity, and he was nearsighted, so
much so that he conld not recognize
his acquaintances across the street.

PITIABLE IMPROVIDENCE.

The War Montr I. Waited ThroOKh
Ijtnorance of Pood Valne..

Examples of glaring Ignorance of
food values may well be culled from
the notes of those experts who have
visited the poor of tlio different cities.
Iti the slums of Chicago It was found
that a woman whose husband was out
of work nnd whoso family was living
on a few cents a day bought lettuce, a
food so Innutritions that, at least when
out of season and high In price, It Is a
luxury even for the rich. This womnn
sacrificed the Inexpensive but nutri-
tious classes of foods for lenves con-

taining over 80 per cent of water nnd
15 per cent of refuse. It has been
truthfully said that a man would
starve to death on a diet of lettuce
alone.

I'itlnlile Improvidence was found In
tho New York slums. A watchman
was feeding his family at tho rate of
11 cents per person a day all that he
could afford yet his wife bought ex-

pensive cuts of beef instead of tho
equally nutritious cuts of lower price;
also large "iiintltles of butter whoso
vnlue might have been Invested In
dried beniiH and more bread. She also
wasted money on soda crackers nnd
Jumbles costing two or three times ns
much as bread and containing no more
nutrition.. It was estimated that his
wife might have obtained about eight
times ns much nutrition for her mon-
ey bad she substituted dried peas for
green peas. Another large saving
would have been the substitution of
fresh for condensed milk. John E.
Watklns In Reader Magmaine.

THEY WERE GLUTTONS.

The Rorinnnd. of the
C'ontnrr In Knuland.

Plenty was tlio watchword of tho
eighteenth century gorniand In Eng-
land. His tables groaned under an ar-
ray of food warranted to take away
the appetite of all save the Gargan-tua- s

of the day, One blessing was
evolved from the old sops and the later
bisques and olios soup, which now
wos ever tlio prelude to the dinner. It
was removed for meat or fish a chine
of mutton and three ducks In the case
of Hquire Hill at Teddlngton, who, for
entrees to support them, offered pul-

lets with eggs, fillet of beef and scol-
lops, turkey en duube, stewed carp',
veal a la royalc, fricasseed chicken,
with ham and pigeons for center dish.
This was but tbe first course or relay.
Next came the roasts two pheasants
and four partridges and six teal, and
now, for side dishes, sweetbreads and
marrow, four woodcock and ten snipe,
salmon and smelts, marrow pudding,
fore quarter of lumb and oyster loaves.
For center dish, mince pies. And men
nte nnd survived, and still had benrt
within them to wast the removal of tbe
cloth, and, greeting the dessert, sat
over the maboguny until Indeed they
fell beneath It. After all, gormand is
not the name for such as these. They
were gluttons.

SteTen.on. Love Toast.
A beautiful testimony to one's home

loves was paid by Robert Louis Ste-

venson at a thanksgiving dinner in Sa-

moa.
"There, on my right," said Steven-

son, replying to an unexpected propos-
al of "The Host," "sits she who has
but lately from our own loved native
land come back to me she whom,
with no lessening of affection to those
others to whom I cling, I love better
than all the world besides my mother.
From the opposite end of the table,
my wife, who has been all In all to me,
when the days were very dark, looks
tonight Into my eyes while we have
both grown a bit older with undimin-
ished and tindimlnishable affection."

Which Won the Prize t
Three students of the Ecole des

Beaux Arts, Marseilles, were talking in
a cafe. "My dear fellow," said one, "I
painted the other day a little piece of
pine wood in imitation of marble so
perfectly that it sank to the bottom of
the water."

"Pooh," said another. "Yesterday I
suspended my thermometer on the
easel that holds my 'View of the Polar
Regions.' It fell at once to 20 below
zero."

"That's nothing," said the last. "My
portrait of the marquis is so lifelike
that It has to be shaved twice a week."

How File. Walk on Window Panea.
The microscope reveals the neat con-trlv- a

ice which enables a fly to walk up
a w; tdow pane or defy the laws of
gravl y by gliding along, back down-
ward on the ceiling. Tbe magnifier
showl the foot to be made up of two
pads covered with fine, short hair, each
pad having a hook above it. Behind
each pad is a bag filled with a sticky
liquid which oozes out whenever the
fly puts bis foot down. The amount
which Is pressed out of each foot is
very small indeed, but, taken all to-

gether, it is amply sufficient to hold
the insect in any position he chooses.

HI. Own Great Fooli.hae...
Nordy Your wife seems to think

you'll get bunkoed if she lets you out
of her sight You must have once
done something very foolish to have a
woman looklug after yon like that
Butts I did. I married her. Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

IF ITS

" THE SEASHOKE;
FOIl YOUUS"

'this summer you'll need white

canvas oxfords. ?

We've got them.
You'll want tan oxfords
wherever you go.
You'll find our display most

complete in shades, styles and
prices.
For evenings you will want a
nice dressy patent leather.
You'll find here just the kind

of shoes you need for evet-'-

occasion. Tan, brown, while
and the popular shiny leath-

ers at all prices and a' size
to fit everybody.

Barefdot Sandals forthc
children any siz as large ns
2, for 75 cents.
We can supply all your shoe
wants.

ADAM'S
SHOE STOKE

v
Foot-Fil- l.

Reynoldsville ; Pennsylvania

glMiM
-- AT-

Leech Bros.'
x

Planing Mill, West Reyn-
oldsville, YOU WILL FIND
Window Sash, Doors,
Fra.miJs, Flooring,

STAIR WORK
Rough and Dressed Lumber,

Etc., Etc.
Give us your order. Our prices

are reasonable.

LEECH BROS., Froprietors.

'JEFFERSOH

MACARONI
'FACTORY

REYNOLDVILLE, PEJiN'A.

Oniinf thnlnnraa, m...nKnl ....
In the state. Orders sent C. O. D. or on
food reference anywhere In the

States. Also wholesale UEenuifor the woll known brand cl

Premium Flour.

C.AJ. MAKINARO, Proprietors x$

ml
JJXECUTRIX' NOTICE.

Estate of Albert Reynolds, late of the
Borough of Reynoldsville, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby irtven that letters testa-
mentary upon the estate of the said decedent
have beeu iirantetl to the undersigned. All
personn Indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment and those hnvlns claims
or demands against the same will make Un'in
known without delay to

Julia A. Ueykomm, Executrix,
KeynoldsvUle, Pa.

Clkmext W. Fi.tjci,
Attorney.


